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) Henrietta
free "young
~lasts that
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of the landscape, Ithe old man
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notes to a .tl ~ln wailing.
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frightened1 on the mountain-top.
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of
t]~e
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trbm view a~ before.,
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the spirits
of both, A sor~ of desper
ought up a y0~ nger man. to
he toverB,-ate recklessness
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aid, lssista~t
1 o the. profesrooms, in and out of
with a to: ~s of close- they paced their
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doors, up tolthe line be~e]pers,
the e xperlr~i’~ater~
~)vesaway fn ,m the world- yond whleh It were death ~ pass; and
buried In the snow of the
a great despalr
ease upon ~hem.
~p.
, Winter gave way at las~ to ~pring.
and even on that
bare mbuntaln-top.
aical Pr~fesso~ Buffer’s
e~Where
the
world
~tretchedlnway
from
tat~0n wasr on~trncted in a
their
view a thousand
teel~ below, the
’Y: Tw0 ]ow-rl>oft~l,
llol~]y
~trt~__tureK
Identlca]
~ size
new balm came to renew I the lovers’
were set on the very t~e
plt~elon. Not once had F~win taken
dee that dropped ~hver
pen to write his defeat;
n~t once had
ltemqetta
failed
to gain co}urage from
.he ’~a)is
of each stnuC~re
afre~h slght of the man wh~ loved her.
owles~,
unbroken
~ave hy
HOWTO PRON0tlNCE THEM.
Sometimes.
in a lull of the everlasting
~,--the
third,
fronting
the
mountain
storm,
they ha~l called to
ad
a])undant
light
and
ven~a~eI of Cltiea
llhl~
~e ~’lriou¯]y
one anotherto be bnivean, I faithfuL
nd between
the two struo
Theearthwasreleasedfr ~mtl~.e grip
]ng Intg"..each,,
wa~ a long.
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has beenmade that
of
the smow. smi young l:ave~ came
n;ldor,
lighted
from
th,’
the proper
pros .u~claUo~
of the name
’out
to (lethe the trees ont]~e beautiful
hr~ugh which.[when
It was
St. Louis should be finally determined
New Hampshire hlll~.
At l~st the little
’~ before the opening of the Louisiana
no man couldpa~.
lakes
that
dotted
a
broad, green valiar~ "Durable.
~ho h~d asi imrchase fair In that cil~, and It Zs
Aluminum tubing
for scientific
Inley shone up to the prisoners
like
I
role
m’.tbe
p~ofessor,,
took
~ma is now in Chicago, HIS n~e i
struments.
Is made so :file
that one urged the council
of SL Louis:~>r
.eve~
bright
Jewels on a wade, 1~11 bosom.
he end of th~s Strange torrl.
’ Mr. Buz~cott
r~e from the rank
the
Legisla~m’e
of
Mis~ourl
~hot~ld
thousand
feet weighs only one pound.
L~fe, throbking,
new. ett~r~ l. woke the
)dinting-to
the: door tha~
tractor
through th6 instrumentality
pass uponthe question.
It ls t>oli~fed
flame of love to whlte heat.
The deThe Dead ~ea evaporates
an art, rage
lion of cooking range for ule¯ by the
the ot~er end, ~ald:
out that sn immemorial,dispute over
crees
of
man
seemed
Impotent,
unreal.
It2~ggled
again¯t
reveres
and
~f
this
long
of 6,~0,000
tons of water daily,
that
~’m at the on(
the proper
pronunclatlon
of Arkansas
the fruits of his unique career.
being the amount emptied
Into
It by
Heaven-sent
love.
the
cry
of
man
to
ang
girl
you
the
fooIIs~
yo
was settled by the Leglslature of ths~
with the War Department
for.
tl~e Jordan.
m~d,.
and of the sprlngito young
love be, ter th~ tn yonr own
State
In 1851, when "It was enacted
involvesreturmz amountirtg
hearts, swept the lovers ~ason and
door here, " a~ you mea. !~
Professor
A. Graham Betl has said,
that the pronunciation
~ould be "Arwhich ths so]dler-ccn~raetor
has
till’be left un]v eked;
Yondm
fear to the winds¯ A grea~ cry; Ilke a
for publication:
"’Wireless
telegraphy
two years.
kansaw," and the State lived h.~ppIly~
.~wtse tredy pz ssable.
challenge to God. rang ot!t from Z~e
~sib]e for the i’emarkable rise of 3Ir.. Buzz=Bu~
will
never
be made practicable
for ’ ever
Ths r .an)r~ whl~.h,h~’¯been
after.
The name ~ Louis
wa~
~s Ws~ Department
beenuse
it 1~ comboy’s Up~
eott
is
an
i~genh,us
affair,
popular
wi
~ese
doors
Is
’.
his
pas~gr
~ervlee
on land."
bestowed
by the~French
when the
~1 ~lrnp]ifles cooking in the field and- open air.
"My love,
do you fear d,.athT’
And
peel p~rtahle,
extrem.e]y-dural~e,
floor
~f
which
when
elthe,
Human remains
recently
unearthed
place was settled,
and the Fr(mcl~ pl’oe.~m be beaten and potlnded with sledges,’
It is made of malleable,
iron,
topass.,ygu ;1]1 Ya]l upon the a~wer, keyed to an ex~ 1rant pReh,
at Glrga,
In Egypt.
ten,]st
of a con
nunclatl0n Is Leo-co, to rhyme, w!t~..
but wh~eh wail ~aot break. When In ransit
the range forms a chest ~ which are
DOfeetbelfry. t ha~ ha~ rang back:
Dewey."i~e Efttinuous
series
e~tt-nding
backward oV- the nameof Admiral.
packed the boile~,
pan¯ ~nd oth-T
,eking paraph’er~’alia
for 100 men. .It re~
"Not with you, my sweet: ~art I"
on
this
passe
~
floor
tb,,
fuel,
c~ he got ready for. cookii~g in five
quires no packing, burn¯ any kind
glish pronuncfatlon
ls "’Lewiss,"
pra~zer at least 8.t~x)year~.
"Ah: then come.’"
Wlth the word.~
nd whie.h :-you may-not g,,
ml~ntea afte~ being ta]~enfrom s Wa
.r ~atn,. and ss quickly taken. do,an and
fleetly rhymin~ with th’e woa’d JewIncandescent
lamps emit more heat
reeking
thro~
gh.
On
th,
Edwin
sprang
forward
to z neet the onZr~$e. The range Is made im three eize.s.
¯
l,aded ¯gain if an emergen.cy
e~. The suggestion, once made, does
than is generally
supposed,
on15 six
medical department,
another for six
coming rush of the mad gir I. One s~ep
One for twenty-five
men is
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~e same pn’
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,,ver
the
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a
When the dispute
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there
it
being converted
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or company ~L
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candle
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and
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Uke
a
showman’s
:d of this farce i yDU call lee
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volts,
has heated
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I whether
the name of that
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With the touch of ha nd to hand.
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ounces of water to boiling
point In an ~ wealth’s
chief clLT l~hall
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even though the laugh was on.
the frail foundation
ap]inte red and fell
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hour, and :fires
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And Illinois
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himself.
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"
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"
Whenever
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readt
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the polar whether the
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.
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from ~cotland
is in-f~ame
of the thriyt~g
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On
Then. for a time, ti~ two stood face 1o banished all thought of 311~ Schouler
exultant cry of the fnfatus
ed lover¯
cut," eaya Jonas., "and wehope to claim
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American
continent
to-day
are
the
t, lmt title"
for a )~)pgtime to come.for
from your mind, I wl)] have you both
ins" the water. .~ perforau-d metal]plorer after whomit wu named.dld-- and began to pac~ the ~ carpeted released, send you back to Harvard
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neitherof
us has been 1]t in neai’ly forty
"81r,
my
master
bade
n
!e
Zhole-ya---or
whether it ~hsll be called
¯ yo~ appeared
in the Gulf of
case holds materials
for generating
floor
of h)a
big ~ce,
and ~ the
this paper whenever
yeal~."
and make a man out of you.
Jolly-yet.
All
this Is exceedingly
sale~, together
with a spiral
spring
held
; If6r~la.-" Th~
Ed¯ on wu mmnrin&
the’o~
llrS]t
here." Dazed. uneompi’eh .~ding,
"’But
If,
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you
ilove
one
an,
elating
to
the
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w~ich
keeps
reachNEWNATIONALC0MMkNDER
under tenslon
by a strip
of paper;
and
o! the roam. And aa, for hal~-an.hour.
/~In Dumb!e glanced el9 f~ m a tangle
other bette: !~thanllfe,youlhaveonly"t,~
ing
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foi"
wider
fields,
like
the
mind
OF UN]0N YET~AN£[G]0N,
as the paper becomes wet 11 tears,
re~0 acres "of
At la~ the oldbrewer stopped
to face ’rush 24)get] mr.throhgh thls passage t,i
~f .bt01~en beams to ~ee , close-butof a man s~llcted
with’the
habit of In2
/leasing
the sprmg, and thi.~ Cau.~t..~ tin.
supposedly rich
his
son
ald-sa~:
¯
:
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death.
Rathejt
than to sod toned, de~erentlalservant zt hJs side.
a
romantic
discriminate
punning¯
There are plea¯ George. W. Spahr, the newly elected
mlxing
of the chemicals
and th~ be
"’I em q~te determined
that this mar- you mai~ wlth that girl, i would teat’
minerals and .no
eztendlng to hlm a I~lUa~
folded
p~
ty
of
other
towns
which
need
attennaUonal commander of the Union Vet’
rlI~e
shall
~ot
1:aloe"
place.
You
would.
nelly
belonging
ginning
of the gas-making¯
upto this nountaln whe n the snow Is p~r. HIS eyes sought wild y for He~
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The name of the city
of Beaueran Leglon,
l~a distinguished
lawyer
do
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for~
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"
I
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lying
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As
a
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~*eds produced this year
goneIn tl e spring and ;gather
your
fort,
In France, is pronounced Bow-for.
of
Ingianapolis.
is
post
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of
Incongruous
heap. looking
about in a
I pat’ed to go to any extent:to prevent It.
ter of fact the
on the bamboo plants
in Midnaporv.
bleached
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A town tn North 0arolina, named after
the Ge~llge
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Now,
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with
this
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wonder.
free
t
are
as
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are being examined with In
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I know.
city,
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war record.
it,
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while one in
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power
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These plants rarely
flower,
and
thoaght
before
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I shall
Thli youth opened the paper and read:
and
so
goo~
Iby.
my
boy,
u~fll
you
send
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attempt
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make
to
see
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the
the appearance
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If you are the one in re, though.hal,
for m~."
noted French seaport, Calais,
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kimos,
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se~m to mark some peculiar
climatic
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A
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first
cent
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How
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What Mnd ~f an after.
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to-day
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dream
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~hen young
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worth $110,000,000
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a
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New York Evening Post.
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the
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.the..
ramble
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t-d by the latter
in places
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Her $110,000,000
grandfather
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lam Rockefeller,
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nate.
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grandfather
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writing
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for
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subjugation
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Ba~k.
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.Imd ~ little
h~rd
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m~k~ the
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1o a fact
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Although
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man in the
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Rockefeller,
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fashioned way, is a palatable, deligh ful,
sparkling tonic, food and drink, presenting in the most desirable form the necessaD" elements of nutrition, healflt, strong
red blood, bodily force and rest. ]t is
the one beer that meets with universal
approval.
The one beer your appetite
will never tire of. /:-.:m~ /~eeris bottled,
sealed and sterilized
at our brewery.
Shipped for $~.25 per case 24 bottles¯
$~.oo refunded upon return Of case.and
bottles
by rail or express anywhere.
without the usual brewery marks, if
desired.

,,

o k

"

31st and Thontpson 5is., Philadelphia,

Pa-

the Presbyterian
Church, Greensburg,
Ky., writes us the following"It gives me much pleasureto state
that I have received
~eat beneBt
from the-us~ of Dr. Da~’Jd Kennedy’s
Favorite Remedt’. Some time ago 1
had a severe attt~k of kidney teen-hie,
but a few bottles of ’ Favorite Remedy"
have entirely
removed the malady."
"’Favorite
Remedy" speedily
cures
such" dangerous s3maptoms as pain in the
back, frequent desire to urinate,especially
at night, burning sealdingpain~n~]g
water, the staining of linen by your urine.
:It is for ~ by all druggist~ in the
NeW ~0 0onf ~lze and the regular
$1.00 size bottles--}e~s than a cent a dose.
SamaleA,tttt--eno,tgh for trial/rtt by mail.
Dr. DavidKennedyOorporatlnn, Rondout,N. ~I.
~
Dr. ne,ld Kennedy’s
~]t ]Bhe:lmCl, eam
.curl~
01~ ~re~ Skin and 8¢ro~lo~e Dla~ea. ~t~.

REPLAClN~Tile Er~ILY WASTE.
~Ot a muscle of the body can be moved,
or the brain used, for .a second ,without
waste of tissue and nerve force. What
then must the daily waste amount to,
when the tremendous
and increasing
labor of body and brain in our day is
considered. What will replace the dally
waste?
T~ remedy is ~imple,
and
within reach of all. .Braun .Ben-, which
is at once Tonic,
Yood and Drink.
Nothing else can convey to the system in
so grateful and readily absorbable form,
the needed nerve-invigorating,
stomachtoning nutrimenL Braun Beet is food,
partia//y
pre-digested
/odd, and begins
at once to build, not destroy. :It aids
digestion to the greatest degree, quiets
the nerves, invigorates the svho]e body.
J~au~ ,Bter is a na-turai beer, made out
of Malt, Hops, Yeast and Water. put together in the honest old German way.
"Economies " that change its form, o%
introduce strange ingredients, have never
touched it. :It’s just beer, not a secret.
It’s bottled,
sealed and sterilized
a~
¯ ~mr brewery. Shipped for $2.25 per
case "-4 bottles.
$1.oo refunded upon
"return of case and bottles by rail or
express anywhere, without
the" usual
brewery marks, if desired.

3t-~t and TI.ompsunSts., Philadvll,hia,

Pa.

BE/dR IN THEF&3iIL,.
To the man. t,r woman,wh,., v ,,: ks in
~eh’, factor),
counting-room or house,
or who is exposed to mental or physical
strain or both, beer comes as a boon.
Beer is both tonic and food, highly nutri’.lnu~ and far superior to a~ything rise,
for t~nose requiring a mild stimulant and
tonic.
Beer to-day
has become the
national
drink, to the betterment
of
health and financial
state~f every man
and woman. Jh~re beer has its I~roper t
place and use in every, househoht, and is
I
highly esteemed for its xvholesome prop- t
reties" and bcnclicial effect and. should be "l
generallymsed.
Alt may partake of ~t I
and benefit by it. ]t supplies, as noth- t
ing clse will, t/z; ;t,z/ttr, z] 7,’,zste ~/ /,~e
be,t)’,
strengthening it ar.d prom(~ting
heMth.
F,v its use t])o~c in ]:ea]th arc kel,t so,
and ailing, ueak peoplc re.~tored to the
’ normal condition. |’urc 1.,ccr contains
.Malt. ~ops, Yeast and \Vater--nothing
else, producin: a ,,,ns/,z~:t/v zn, ,,.~st,(~apt:tit; and ,,risk f,,./;,,,,/¯
/?r,z;t,z ~,’,’r is by long odds the best
family beer. h is made in the good old
fashioned way, t,) meet the physician’s
requirements of purit.v,
~holesomcness,
nutrition
and freedom from any adulteration¯
You’ll never find a bottle of 2~raun
2,’,’r sour, even if the horde ~is open a
whole day. Braun ]~eer is bottled, sealed
and sterihzed
at our brewery. Shipped
for $2.: 5 per case 24 bottles¯ ,el.dO reIzlnded upon return of case and bottles
1,?" rail or express anywhere, without
he usual brewery marks, if desired.

/ ILLIN EIES.

SPECIAL0FFERi] IG.

5.oo. Cut price $9-5~.
~7 All-Wool Cassimere
uits, worth$~ 2.o~, $! ~.oo

8U ND OVER00ATS.

Special Offerinj~ in !parlor
and B’edroom Suits, Fe~tt er.,,
Bedsprings and Quilts. ]

The new up-’to-date~stock

1Wlm vor You Want W ’ve It At:a :

"i

$5.oo ~or Men s Gr~y and Blue Overcoats.
Cheviot
and Mixed Suits, worth $~.00.
5 pieces, worth $3o.oc~; now
$7.5o for Men’s [)re.~s and Busmess Suits,, 2o diHerent
!
~24.oo.
styles, worth $]0;00.
x Combination ParleY. Suit:
$975 t0r M~n’sFanc Worstedand Fancy Cheviot Suits

ComhinationParlo~"Suit,

5 pieces, worth$-~5.o<)’; now are fu!ly 12,50.
l x 2.0o for Men’sFir Dress Suits, tailor-made and very
$~9.oo:
nobby pattern, x5 difleren styles, worth~ully $18.00.
GreenVelvet ParhwSuit,
lxo.oo Men’s all w~ ~1 Oxford, BlaCk and Blue Over5 pieces,
worth $26.o ;now coats, extra tengtb, regu~r price $]5.00.
$2o.qo,;....
$a2.5o a Special Fire OvercoatSeveral different shades,
most fashionable garmenl that can be produced,tailor-made,
I3edroom Suits, 3 piec.es,

Kink ofLowP ri ces.
/
i

Ladies’
and Misses Hats
and Fancy
Trimmings
i,
. osell tor $]8-00.
all the latest styles and at the $12.oo.
Somevery. fine Yout
lo:,ves t prices.
pa~, exc0rsion railroad or:~oiiey tare. Comet0 our . :,
Best selected
Live Geese and $~o. All the late: ~t styles, manyot them are Worthstore ; You
buy your Clothes your b6y?s, your girl’s, your w~’te’S.
Hats trimmed while you wait
feathers, 7oc, per tb: ,
double.
Same"price to everybody.Showyour .~. i]road ticket for fare
free of charge
ts and Overcoat Departme.nt
.Our
Children’~
Su!
Double-woven.
wlire.,
BedAlso a n~w and toll line of
amount, How much? cant tell--depends
upon your ear- ,

This.iS How:

greater than ever in Styl, as, Fit andM..ke.Prices, 98c,
Springs, $~1.5o.
¯
$2.oo, $3.oo, $4.oo and~j i,co. Can’tbe equalled in this
Pure
wMte
cotto.3
filledBed
ARNOLDT,
Qua]is, $~;25’. ’ ,° ;,; .
.%’%’E,NUY:, ADJOINING

Gent’s Furnishing Goods.

I RS. A,
I’II 1 I.A I)I~LP]II.~,
}:.~(;LZHA]II~I"S

HOTEL,

-GREAT81’,]

EUG

]I %~BO)tCITY,~. J.

23 c.

for

good Be
3

W A NTEI,,

Mixed,were 40c.
5oc. for Boys’ Cord~
Men and Womenwho are
98Ce Men’s Black m
troub]~d with ] h(:u,n:rtism to
/tll our Fancy Wo~sled and Cheviot Pants, $~.$o,
try Siihens’ Speedy Rheuma-$3, ~4"and$5 are the let ~st styles addbest fitting.
Cleaning & Repair- tic Cure. Guarantee with
BIGSALEIN ( ENT’SFURNISHINGS.
every bottle. Ten days treating Co.,
"7"
"~29 Atlantic Avenue%Atlantic C;t~’, ~, J,
ment for 75 o.nts. At all
O~
¯ goodSuspenders; we wil~sell at
Suits made to order from Druggists andGenera] Stores.
s Hair and.Black Wool Hose.
$]2 up. Pants. $3 up.
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Handkerchiefs
will sell at ~¢,
:’ ::" :. :.:-7..
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::
most and
hberal fail
ad : to appre~ate-~f¯’gr~
pe.rypretty color, sell at 13e, ¯I ]:DU[I[~ the]~gest
so far behind the times
vertis~’s|na!eadMen’~ Special He;~vy Fleeced.Lined Under@ear,
that tlie~, Willnevercatch:.--:::~:~.
ing Eastern city had: a
kind, for S~e.
¯
up. It is alwaysbeRer"t0
:.
successful sale of a Stock
Boy’s
Heavy
Fleecdd-Lined
Underwear
will
sell
at
advertise a-little tOOmuch:
¯ i#’ -"
.
o! good, s obtainedthr0p~h
¯
¯
¯
Men’~Black and P tearl Alpine Hats, $~.5o kind, wdlnot quite .enough.~ :
the Tailureof a cqmpetRSr, than
~
It’is
better
to uSi~a little
The manwhofailed had a
at 98c.
more
time
tlmn
is neeesfar. ge ~pital. investedin
Men’sBlackStiff Hzts,latest’ styles, will sell at 98c.
sary in the consideratio/i """- ’ ] ~I --~""":":
his business. Hec,~r~ H6~l
a,line of goods abo~e the
of advertisifi~ andthe; :: :--::!:;’
preparationof: advertise:: .: ":::i
average
for
completeness:
SPECIAL*SHOEPRICES.
ments:thanit is to be ever I " : " : ~
and desirability. There
s6 little careless aboutit. I""[ " """["
seemed, t6 be no reason
for his failure except one. .....
....
,
His-~tore
was
poorly
adADVERTI$1NG. 1.$3,o0 kind, for $1.79.:
i
:
:"
vertised
....
450 pairs of Vici Kid and Box Calf hne finished,
¯
In
one
ot
the
advertise.Like
charity.,
begin
at:: .-i :-,=
’
sen
at$1.{}8;"
]
"
"
I
ments of the firm ~-hich
florae. In other wor~,. :-.:
Special ]o: ,,! Men’~and Lad~es’Shoes, mad~ot
bought the stock, the
to ddv~tise a store~
first:: .
O: k Sole,
goodfitters, dell at 98c.
statcmentwas made;’:The
get your store. There:: :::i::~;
store
was
poorly
advcr-:
3~0 pal. s of Men’sPatent Leather Lace or Button,
arc -so manyhorn’b]ee.x.: (
¯ .
~
tised,
so
poorly
:mdeed
amp]el
of how ia0t:toilil
tensionsole, for ;il.98.
that
few
people
knew
of
.
keep istore that: enumet;i- ,
Very HandsomePatent Colt.skin Blucher, latest
the
existence"
of¯
so.greatl
. ation of the different bad: !--:ii(!
regular$5.oo Shoes,will sell at $3,5{).
. a .business house an~- " ways is h0pel~s.
¯ Boys’ and Girls Sd ooi Shoes, special lot; will dose
"
where- east of Main
:
at 98c.
Street.
: : :,’
This transaction ’tur- IS.USELESS
¯ Anotherlot from8 to ~ ~, sell at 60c.
nishes an object lesson
To~dvertisc 6utsideot~i: :::
Intent Shoes, eannt,t be beat at 29c.
that "is mo-~fconclusive,
the
s t~?reandn6t: inside~!i I
I
Babybioptasins at J]Sc.
The man who failed adThe f~t requishes in a - ....
~A Very Nice Ladies’ Box Cal! Shoes, heavy s01e,
" "
" of adverti-qing
vertised, but he did not
¯"system
m:- r ~.~:’~’~
x ",vor~ $~-~5, will sellat[$1.50.
advertis~ right,or enough.
:cleanliness and order ahd, " ":
Hm
stock
was
sold
out
by
genera] rightness in the:: :’
¯ I Ladies’
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LaceShoe,extension
sole,
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did
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appearance..of
the:store.":’.: .7.::. ~’:!
ki, d, for $1.98.
[
" "
vertise properlyandIiherAfterthate~omescourt6sy
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Advertisingis the most
~oods."
It-is. 7hard
to:tall:::. ~-":)i~,!
useful of all the tools, of
goods. It is hardtd tell :-: vi
business, but it-has a
which
of thesemmore.
~ ] .:. . :] :7 .:::
razor,edge, and the man
important. .A, pleasant~! :: :whohandles it eardessly cordi~, att~tlve, but not~i’ : ::~::ii
is sure to wish he hadn’t., obtrusive and 0bseqmou~’ -/The merefact that a manmanner,m~kesand holcL4":/:{:
advertises is.by no means
trade. No matter h0w in- :.
an ihsurance ot business.
"signifieanttlaeh.at/sa~on.,.~ :- ¯~
success. He must give
it doesn’~take any longer:i :.
c6r/stant,, careful thought
to l~ stumblethe: to¯ ~I;: - :
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::be reflecfed::If-the
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THE ELECT

~E~EN
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OF
C ON O HESSMEN.

TEN MINOR

HAPPENINGS
THE SEA¯

I

ltel~nblic¯n
ia Bolh
Short.
13reezey
Paragraphs;
Per--Legialatnre
rtr¯ncbes.-County
~r]ck~.t
E]ecled
tnnal ¯nd Othe~:~vise,
Gathered b~
]By
]bRrgest
~E[aJorlt
Jes
in
~Pollllfal
l:eeord llepresentative~,
a’nd BnnL’I~ to and including to-day nothin~ has
B]stor~ of the¯County.
’
shed Tozether
for Quick ]Re¯ding.
The
result
Of
the
election
th~ougbout
Lhe
beeu heard relative to a re~ou~t of the
31aglzlrate D. ~. ]~zard was an Atlantic
Slate Tuct~ay is a Bephb}lcan vigor2,
Cityvlsitor Wednesday.
bMlo~s
in this Cont, ty.
ahh6ugh L~e Danioer¯ta ~ade/so~e 10flnL
Tbere arc thirty prl~ner$ in the County Or t-be tenConffrmmen elected the RepubliJail
Four
arc
females.
WiTHa clean page before him ~heriffcan eandlda3eS ~on in the ~;’!rat, ~mond,
B~t)’s JumboCl~zars are belier t3~an
ever.-- Third. Fourlh, Firth, Seventh ¯rid Rlghth
elect
KIItBY wilt z=ffix his name to legal
Adv.
Dtairict~ The Democrats¯c~grrjed lhe Sixth,
doeumenI~ in the plainest kind of honest
~Irs. AnnaLoveJy. of Al]anLa. Ga., is ~b~re.Nlnlh and Tenth Dlatr]eltl, -~ i: ~ ~-"
ink.
visDtt3g relatives and Irlenda.
Camden,Seaem. Glou~tar, Essex, 8omerPure swpet apple cider at ~Barrctl’s Cent]’=] ~t, Union, Warren ¯nd MonmouthCountle~
had ban]cafor ~tate Senators lind the ~Demo-Market. It Is thegenulne sluff,--Adv,
.~l,iliTV ls dt¯monstrated by the hand~ome ]1 wa~ the most quiet and rues! orderly erats seems to bare won In Salem, Glouee~ter,
3Ionmoulh and :Warren. ~!j~ will giv.ethem
pinr.lity aeeorde l the popular ~tatcsman e]t01ion ~,-er bold Inthe To~nshlp.
~even" membe~in the new Senate ngalnat
’=by the people" of the ~eeond Con~ressMr. Henry Hurley has pure.~msed thel~obert four In the present, l~y. ~rhey have apBradsbaw
eel taro nu ~F~I e]lvllle Avenue.
parently gained one vote In the AMemblyby
tonal District¯
Home-mademlncemeat 1~ a :~rpe~)ally at the election of a memberIr~~aiem. The Leg"
Berren’s Central b]arl=et
to-flay. Qua])ty tslalure, however, Is -strongly Bepub]ltmnin.
q uE late clot.ion returns demonstrate
pureand none finer.--Adv.
both branebvs.
in u~,mi~takable terms, if tLe figure, s
The Republlcans t~ortK1 a awe~ping vletory
31r. John ~, Anderson,Jr., o.f Leeds" Polnt.
dc.m~:nstr~te ansthing at all, that the ls be, e vlsiling his c,0usln, Mr. Enoch L. In this County, e]eetlng the entire ticket.
~rom Congrtnmm¯n down to Coroner, by the
Johnson.
people of the Conmy are more than sariS.
largest plur~flllle~ ever aepprded ~vandldat~
Surrogate--elect
Shant.r
more
than
al~
fled ~ith the ]>oheit~
of tbe Republican
prcclate~ thefl~%terlng voteaccorded him by for polll}cal olll~ in the,: hlalory of 1be
County.
paJty in the ~ati,q),
State, County and the neople of llamilton Township.
The enttre Republican
ticket ove T in A~lanciti -.~.
1t" you contemplate the purchase of a sleel tlcCity was also elected by heavy majorities,
range, cookstove, woodor oil healer, worlh e~cept in the F0urlh Ward where a bltter
,’~.~,E.MI:I.’i~tAN
elect
ELVI.~s ran like a every cent of thelr~rice, see Austin.--Adv,
eonlest w~ waged by Wllllkm B.’LondenSheriff-elect ~amKirby was in town yesier- tanner, Damtmralic cannidale for COODCl}:
]’at
.r-, .
¯ . - , , , I,- f t l~,’ | ¯q,unr~’¯
day and was heartily congratulated by a ho~t against :F~ward S. Johnson, the Bepubllckn
’]’Lv pvul.l~ ~uuw.~ gu~t.t ttalug z t,en of friends upon bls magniflclent vletory,
eat~lidate. Johnson
won out wllh aDiurallty
they see it and rewarded honesty, ubility
llamtlton Township reot~rde0 greater ma- Of 415. Hen. Frankllo P. St0y had a waikover
Jorities tot the entire ticket than any other in his cout~t for rv-e]eclio~n to the Mayoraiiy’
and integrily
by rtturning
the popular
voting precinct In lhe County tbissldeof the idefeating Charles A. Ba¯ke bfs I)emocralie
As~mblyman by the, largest
pluralit3
drav,-brJdge.
opnonent
by a plnrallty o! 2595. HermanG. 2
¯
~ver accorded a legisl.,tive
nomiuee of the
Muloek, for Alderman and Charles O. BabFor ~lek hendzche try Uhamberlain’s
by
Eepublican party,
SlOmeeband LiTer Tablets;
lhey W}]’] ward Off cock, for Recorder. were aim re-elected
the alt~ekif taken tn time.Pot aa]e1)7 ma]orllles reachlng beyond tbc ~ m~t~/X~,
.John Jeffrles. for Ulty Treasurer add Wil]lam
Morse& Co¯--Adv.
Tn~ ¯County nobly ~tood true to tbt
Lowry for Tar Iteeelver, wets endort~ by
3bs. D. F. Vaugbntel nrned borne Tburnday 1he Dcmocr¯tic fusion ticket and had no op¯ great principles of the llepublica~ party.
after a pleasant stay of ten days lit Atlantic
"]’he return of Jo~.~ J. GAIID.~V-Ttto Co’n- City ~ tile gnest of Architect and Mrs~ position, E.A. Parker, eJmdldale fo~ Council tn the Plrst Wm’d.-’3Oh~a
8. W~oott,In the
Shepherd it. Vaughn.
gress by the people of the Second :Dis
Seoond and Daniel Knauei" In the Third W~rd
Councilman-elect
Edward John$oo and were elected by s.Bbetantlkl ma3orJlie& rankttri~t is a fitting tribute to the worth and
Jtoberl Delaney. of AllanlioClt~’, andDeputy In2 Ibe C]ly Council
SOlidly Re]pubD~n.
of tl=e Count2~’~ popular statesman Factory inspector L, H. Barren’, ~f Plea~ant- ~en Comrreumen
follows:
" as elated
The Republicans
seven out of. the
an expressio~ of confidence -and ~up- ellis, were visitors Thursday.
port of the administration
of Prtsident
You cau have your home :protected
for
Congress."
little cO,’,t by pulling Jn~ burglar alarm.
First Diairiet--Henry 13, Loudensiager. It.
I[{OO~ZV
ELT¯
Pratt. cleclriean and dealer in hleyele and
Beeond--John 3. Gardner. It.
sport il~g good&--Adv.
Tbird-Beb~amin F. Howell, IL
THE business man who i~ contt, nte~l
John Pratt bas moved his slore building
Fourth--William N, Lannlng, IL
with his business h~s stopped gro~.ng.
Item its former location to the lot Teeent}y
Flfth--Cbar]es
N. Fowler, It.
~urehased from M. ~hme]la, corner Cape
B]xth--Wi]]]am
Hngbe&
"]9.
The man ~ho says he has business
May Avenue and Main Street,
Serenth--B. WaynePa~ken ]1. "
enough, therefore ha~ tm need to adver
Eighth--William IL Wylie, B.
About Ibiriy member~ of Narraganselt
ti~e, has,reached the full flood of the tide¯ Tribe of this place Inc!udlng the Degree Team Ninth--Allen Benny, D.
TenthL2AHen/~. ~leDe}mott, D.
But 5fte~ the flood is the ebb alwajs. L of the tribe in costume lOok part in tbe Re/
Men’sparadeatAtlsntle
City Tbursdaynlght. 1-1epub]lcans, 7; Demoeratz~
i~ a law of nature jhat nothing shall re
7in-rool=lnF, stoverepatr~, ti~. lava, topper,
main in a ~taU~ of re~t, Eversthing
8enaf e..
a~ato, nlckcl, copper, hollow.wartm at Au~grows, or it decays. ,~o bushaess can re- "tin’.a. Wewill get anything Special not in
The ~enate of 1~03 will consist of the for
~t99~ or n’]ake it for you.--Adv.
lowing memter~:
.
main at a ~and~tiil for" any considerable
Term Sheriff 3ohnson. when he lays dnwn the
time.
Count
lee~,
Setmt
qrs.
,
,F~plres.
eaves of office next Tue~day,will take np hts ~.
I,’~, It.... .......... .-~,..1900
residence In At}antic City. ’]’he Fenlal S~ertff Atlantic ...... " Falwa~d
.’.
t... ] 90~
Official Plait a]lllcs.
Bergen.......... ~.,dmundW.Wakelee,]t .......
has many wn~mfriends bere who regret h}s "Buriington....Natban
Haines.
B....’.
............
1~)4
TheCountyBoardof lte~r isl ry and Electio)!." depart nre.
Camden
........ WilliamJ. Bradley. B ........ 190~
met in the ,’ourt ]louse at noon yesttg’da)
I]ave cltents ttrr meadowland. Whal bays Cape May.... RobertF.XHand.B ...............
1904
and ea])~s~ed the returns or the electiot~
you
to set}? }’rank ~llddleton. surveyor,
1905
b~6"|d la~ Tuesday, The following
arc the
Cumberland.Bloomfield
Mlneh,1%..: .........
o
office .4 Penns)lvantn Avenue. North, Atlan- :Fame:=
]906
.......... $. H.Bacbel]or,
It. ................
official pluralltie~ accorded the llepublican tic City. N.J. P.O.Box103.--Adv.
c~ndidarc~ for t’oogrt~S, .-%ss~mhly,ShEriff.
G]oueester,..Tbomas ~M,Ferre]l, D ....... ]~0~
f
~
.~urroffat e slid Corot}er:
The Ca’on Cemetery Aid Society w’,ll hold Hudson........ Robert S,,HudsPeth, D .... :,,1905
11104
1
Hunterdon..Willlam
G. Gebhardt, D .........
]"or t’on..~ ress.
a meetln2 at Ibe residence of .Misa MaryHLd,
........... T_,llJahC, Hutehtul~n,
li ......... 3905:
13a~ner.It .....................
- ............ f, OZ son next Wednesdayaflernoon al :).~0 O’ClOCk Mercer
l~0.1’
Mlddiese:=
.... TheodoreStrong, It .............
9~’~ All membersof ~he Society are req
Gash, D ..............................
:190~
Monmouth¯..D.H.
Brown,1~. .....................
be present upon the octmsion.
Gardner% plurahty.
...........
3’.lG:3
Morrl~......... JacobW.We]~ch.
}L..............
]90,5
],ots
In
[nl0n
Cemelery
will
be
sold
until
For Assetnbly.
Ocean
...........
GeOn/e
I~
Sb]nri,
IL....
..........
190~
’Flying, 1{ .............
...........
~)44 January l, 19)3,~t a discount Of 10per Cent, Pmmaie
McKee,
R......................
191),i
....... Wood
for cash. Apply to John. H. Clark or L. W.
}Jail. D ....................................
°]l~
Salem
........... JamesSlrimple,D.................
190¢
Cramer, 31av’~ Land:ng, N. 3.--Adv.̄ t~ .
8omereet....... Samuel~. Child&D .............
]II0¢
EIvln@’ pluralDy. ..............
~"~ .),lr.
Sjdtoward Lee and ,Mi~ Eva Taylor, Su~sex... ..... LewlaJ.Ma#~’ln..D~.,.......... ]901
.
For Sheriff.
both of Weymoulh.were united In marriaile
190t,
Ktrby. II.................................
5,554 at tbe Wesleyan.’%lelhodist Parsooage Wedneg- Union........... JosephCross,~l ...................
]900
......... ]aaae Barber.D ..................
t’ope, D......................................
:’:116 day evening. Tbe I~ev. Will}am P. Sehen~k Warrer~
Republican~,
:14;-Democrats,
7.
lgepubliean
34~% wa~lhe offieiat lag e]eryyman.
Kirb$’splulmiity. ..........................
majority, 7.
: "
SuperBne Jellies
and canned ~oods pu! up by
¯ }’or ~nrrogate.
a~kaacm
hly..¯
/]haner¯t:. ...........................................
6095 ~Irs. MarIE-Knight, el Gxave)ly Bun. A trla)
2105 will eonv|nce you of .their purlly and/e~lVoclker, D ................................
Shaner¯s9rurality ..................
~9 eellenee. For s~le IW all Ideal gl-o~rl~.~l~.
;.
Rev. 1~. S. Everett. D.D.~ ot Philadelphia.
~.x~r Coroner.
will OCcupythe pulpit In the Presbyterian
Ilenson. It .......................
6Aa:~
to-morrow, both at the mornlnT~nd
"I~9 t’hureh
Garton,I) ...........................................
evening services. A cordial invitation is exBEnson’sDiuralily ..............
,>’~
14 tended tbe pub}it to attend these services,
"Will d~liver an exlra large load of green
]-~eloea!ion of County CaD|telA=atn oak wood at your door for $1.o0 per load.
.Mail orders wltl receive prompt altentlon.
Bobs Up.
The moP-,coveredproject ot r~locatln~’ tht. Address David K nigbL 31ay’s Lanflin¥, :N. J.
UonntyCapitol "e,’hi’~h
hB~l~en brought to --Adv.
The ~e-~s~n lor ~bootin~’ raLbll, qnalL
the attention of the people of the County
year after year for the past ten year~ again pheasant and ~qulrrel in this Elate opens
buLOMtdto rhe 6urines last Wednesdaywhen next 31onday¯10thlnst. Gameof the several.
the Special
committee of lbc County Board of varieties Is reported plentiful in all tractions
Freeholders appointe3 ~evcral months back of the County, and some fine shooting is
to have pian~ and snecifleatlons for newpub- promised.
]]ebuildin,u~’s prepared and resubmit ~heeom- 31.r~. Allen B. Endicott, wife oF Judge Enmitres report )o the Board. reported that
dicott, h~ been honored by beingelecled
plans for thenrol~osed new probliE buildngs the Second Viee-Pr-t~ldent ot tbeState Federhad been ~,ecured.
ation of Women’sClubs.~rn. Endicott has
"The action of the Commttteepreeip|tatt~d a many warm friendshere wb-u e~tendconlengtbydt~cu~r,sion relative to the relocation Of ~trrat ulat lens.
thEL’ounty
Unpile} which flnallyeulminsted
Keep cool when snur house is on fire by
in the adoplion of a resolution instructing
having I.. W.Cramer]place a fire insx~ranee
.¯el.citer ThomI>~on
to have a bill prepared to- policy-on Your borneIn a 1rood companythat
be presented to the next. LcR~.slature, a~klnR wll}paylosses, Only rellable eompanie~repfor the privilege of a ~pecial cqection hi order resent ed.~Adv.
~hat the people of the County might have an
Sbcrtff Johnson will pertorm his last oJBelal
opporlunity tO vole on the quesiion of reida-of as High Sheriff of the CountynextTuesday
, eatiem and deslitnalion of locality.
wben. In,the presenbe Or Law3udge ~ndioott
and County Clerk .8oott~ he wl]] draw 1he
"’The Man From ]Borneo."
Dsnel of fifty-four petit lurers forthe De*
"Tbe ,Man From Borneo," a roaring come.d) .comber so.Ion of the County C..ourt~ .
.
tn three act~. ~vih be presented In Veals
()pera House on November 15th by T~e . Hsmillon Townshipaccorded the P,.epuh]lticket the following substantial plwrahGravelly tlun Amateur Dramatic Club. Can
tie~: Gardner. for Congre~, 189; Xlvlns, for
Manager~ Joe Weintrob and Edward HazelASsembly,
"~-~S;K~lrby,for Sheriff, ~3 ; Shaner,
ton btlleve they bare In l~is play aomet.bing for Surrolrate, ~13;~enson, for Coroner, 199.
which will Rive the people their money’s A tolal of 286 vote~ were polled out of a tottfl
worth,
’£hecazt of ehraeter~ is madenpen- registry of 50.~. TheProhibition tlekel Dolled
ttreiy of Ideal talent as follows:
]5 votes¯
BorneoB. Binns ..........
EdwardJ. Tlazeiton
Fred. Binns. (his nephew)., .TiatelFb Welntrob Nowis the time to get Austin to figure On
Capt. LertonWright...............
Ira T. B¯ E!~llh that hot air beater If you Intend to have one
Peter, (the sleepy
servant) ....... Leltoy ¯GolluS put in your house. Coal is going tobohtRh
TheWildMan...................
..L-2dcveland8mlth the coming .Winter ¯nd¯ bol atr heater would
Olive, (Fred’s wlf~,i ...............
Sadie Clark
Liz2ieDayton.....................
Frances 8mllb
Aunt DrusHla .................
3laggie Abbott
¯ %~mi~!oa10 and :~0 cents. Re~erved~eat~,
25 cent~, Doors open at 7.15. Performance
at~ o’clock.
Snnday School Workers~
"q be County Sunday
@ehoolL°nlon’has
elected
tbt~eoP~cera for the oomtngyear: PrbsidenL eral State Secretary; Alexander ~Patton, :ol
Westvllle; Thomaserie. of Scullville; H. F.
}lee¯ F¯ L. Oewen;~enlor Vies-President,
and A. Lintoln 31oore, D. D., of Atllobert Bteel; MormalVice--President, New- Gravatt.
)antic Ulty, A numberef local Sunday.~eb~o}
ton C. lloidrid~e; .L’ounell Vies-President,
worker~ allended the convention.
)li~ EmmaV~ian~er; Primary Vice-Pr~lde~t,
¯ be manyfriends ofBaev. William 8. Zane,
.Mi~ Blanche Thomas; Secretary and Tresshere and elsewhere in ~he County,wl]] be
urer, 311S8 Anna Wahbers.
pained to learn 1bat he ts confined
to hi| remcold tn ona day. No Cnre, nu :Pay, Pxi~
AMeep
Amlu
F]ame~
deuce critically I11. The Reverendgenlleman
Break~n£
lutes blaring home. r~ome flremt n Contracled a heavy cold Wednesday neoomlately dragged the sleeping inmates from panled with a high fever and Thureday Indeath. Fancied security, and deaf finest, it’s flammation ot the bowels set in, Itev. Mr.
t bat way when you neglect edna.ha and colds. Zane is one of the oldest divines In tbe ~.J.
Don’t do It, Dr, Klnj~s,New Diseover.v for ¯ M. E, Conference and Is recognized ~ one of
t’onsumpllon
~ivesperfect proteotlon
a~,ainsl the able)t speakers andeonsistenl Cbrh~llaa
Chamberlaln’a Btomachand X.h, er T¯b]etlb
all Tbroat, Chest and Lung Troubhm. Keep ministers In God’s service.
Whenyou feel dull after eattnj’,
it near, and avoid su’ffering, death and doc"] he Deat lqemedyfor Eroup.
Whenyou have "no appe~te.
tor’s bill,. A teaspoonful ztops a late eouRh,
Whenyou have a bad tame In the mouth.
[Fro~,t the Att’hf~O~,A’an.l~tilll Glob~.]
persistent use the most stubborn¯ Harmless
When
your ]M, er is torpi~L
and nice tasting, it’s ytuaranleed to ~atisty by
Tbis is the ~eason when the woman who
.Whenyour towemare oon~lp ated.
Water Power Co, :Price50e. and ~1]¯00. THal knows the bealt remedles tor croup is In deWhenyou hate ¯ hesdaehe.
bet l It~ f r ce.--.aed v.
mand in every nelghborhood. One or the
Whenyou feel bl]loua.
most lerr|b]e thlnR~ in the worldill to be
StartALug, :But True.
~ey will Improve your appellte, cleau|a
awakened In lhe middle of lhe nigbl by a
Tba Croup ¯ rid !nvlgorate yo.ur atomaeb, and r~u)ate
"’If every oneknew what a grand medicine whoopfromone of ihe children.
your llver and bowelt Prlee ~ eei~ta, per box.
Dr. King’s MewLife Pills t~." wrlitm D. H, remeaies are almost .as sure to be lost, in
Turner. Demp~eylown,:I’ll.,
"you’d sell all o! croup, as a revolver Is auro to be lost In For Bale l~ ~.Orlm&Co.--Adr.
yOUhave In a day. Two weeks’ uae has made case of burir]arn. Ti~ere n~,,d to be an ~ldf~hioned remt~dy for croup, known as hive,
SnOwmanof me.¯’ Infallible
forconstlpalion. stomach
and liver troubles. .~,c, at syr up and loin. hul ~omemodern molberasey
that Cbambei’]ain’d Cough-Rtrmedy is better.
Water PowerCo.¯astore.--Adv.
and 0oes not ~tt "so mu.eh, it cause8 the
One ~[Innte-Co~g)~
Cnre
~a,lent to "lhrow ~p the phlegm" quicker,
Is the onlyhsrm]ess cough cure that Rives and ~ives r~dieL in a ahorlej"tlm~ 13lye this.
as ~oon aS the crenpy~ough appe~r~
quick relief. Cures Couah&l~olds,Croup, remedy
d ll~wlll ]prevent the attack, it never falls
]~ronchitir,
Wboopln~ Cough, ]’ntumont~,
d lspleuant and ~fe to take, ¥0rsaleby
Asthma, LaGrIppe and all Throat. Cheat and
& Co.--Adv.
J_41ng trouble~ ] g6t ~oaked b~..ratn,
says
Gertrude :E. Fennel’. )lunele. Ind.; a.d eon.
~l[e’n I~ Wantad.
traeted a severe told and cough¯ ] fallen
rrpldly; lOSt 48 pOundL-:My druggist rrcom- :A etrustworthv ~gent]eman or }ady in ~aeh,
mended One ]41noteCoughCure¯ The Brat county to manageb~ainem
for 01d establ]abe@~
bottle bronsbt relief; several cure. mt~. I am house of solid financial atandlnit. A litralllbt,
back to myold weight, 248 ponnd&O,le 31ih- bona flJm weekly ~ah xalary, of $18.00 paid by
ute CoughCute’vats the p’bleRm, relieves the check each WeameodaywltO all e:=penees
~OufThat ODce,draw~ out Infiammatson,
cures dlre~l from beadquariers. 310hey ¯draneed
"vl’oup. An tdf~l remedy for children. Morse for expenses. MannErS,
al00a~,on Bui]dlog,
Cb It~gu.
tk Co¯--Adv¯

~o

~EBIP~’S BALE,
~lvt~a of a writ or fieri faclas
~hedonl of tbeNew Jersey
be sold at nubile ven~
, ~HE KIXTH DAY OFIDECEM-

glnnlnir.
]txeeptlng thereout a tract of land begl~
ntnlT at a point the.E0uthva~t ~rner of tl
land deserlbed.lin, a mortga~-emadeby Jaec
P..Snyder to "-r~omm5G. Smith, dated Ju
twetflb0 elghteeu hundredand ~Igbty-sl~, r
cordedIn tl=e o~ce of t~e C}erkprthe court:
or.Al]anlloln book |8or.~ortgages page
&e.whlch 8outheast corner iaon Penroae can
about twentT-one hundred dud five I~
North of Beach Thorougbfar~and. runnl,
t beoce Northtwo hundred¯~d fifty feet; Wt
two bnndi-ed feet; South twoi hundreda:

from tbcNortherlyJino of theli~-hthouselut
and. runntnbr tbence ~1) EaStwardly parallel
with the Northerly lineof the It~’hthouselot
and at ri~’bt angles .llb Rhode Island Ave,
nue one hundred and rift), feet: thenco (~)
Northwardlyparallel with U.hode Islat~l Avenue’fl-fty fc~’t ; thence (3) Wostwardly
at ~ight
angle~, with Rhode island Avenue, doe hundred and rift)- feet to the Eesterly-iine of
Rhode Island Avenue; thence(4) Soutbwardly
tn tbe F~sterly line of Rhode¯Island Avenue
.fifty feet to rhe place of beginning.,
Ands!so tbo ~tollowin~ goodsa0d ebattlesl
to wit : ¯
!
Six dozen sheets, twenty dG:en §h~ets, thirteen pillow es~e~; twenty-four spreads, two
and one-half dozen comt’ort’~ ten ptl ow cs-e.%
five pillow "eases. thirtydtve mattresses¯
thirty-fives~tso~ spritn:.~, four hundred and
fifty vards of muslin net. twenty-four 15:tire:
br~oI~rae, one’~ozentnwel~,
doze’n trowels.
towels,onetwe~tty
dozer:
tow.el~ tw.enty dozen to~el~ ten dozen
towel~ one hundred andfourteen due-fourth
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imams work. l have to, or lahouid
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"AI t Sorts and_
¯ Conditions

"

-

sad

until] trledAyer’g
Cherry
Pacts!Weeks
and couldlind ~0relief

,,,,+.,o++.o0,o,,..+:,,
..,.
floor

I ~omechIng or I’d go mad, stark.
~rmring
Bo I get the ~oap and water
mad’
and scrubbing
b~, and I work o~
that kitchen floor to relieve ’era."
t
It was Sutwlay
evening
once mo~s:
an autumn Sunday, wlt~h ~he ]~t~l~ :falling at ca earlier
hour¯ Will Ha,Tees
wan standing moodily near t.~e kitchen
door. outside tbl~ tim& while MRl’y w:al
ePat~l
on the ~t~p.
Both were s~n8
blankly
Into the twillKh’t.
Ther~ had
been angry words at tea-time.
"’i’m
~)ln$ to watch the down el.
pres.~ psJ~" said Will suddenly.
lie walked along the line for nearly
a mil~ u~rtl he Mw file train
c~q~lng.
The algnal
was against
It and it
~lowed
down and stopped.
This was
ra~ner a eur~rtse
for Will Haynes, but
he rupposed that the e6ml~s~y was run-

II’.

andIlnl),

F0rO01ds

curcdme.’" .i.lagaln In the after53oon. 3~"henthose"
L. Hawn,~qewtngton,Ont~
[feell~g~
come over,me,
I haveto do#

IN

A FLORIDA

BO~.

Terrible

Peril %%’h|cll.IJ, JmOIt Ca’had
1he D¢lalh of it Hnn%e]’o
The hunter’s
life
,)lieu
me~s per]]
not vnly to the ht]nIPd b~lt to the hunter
-aa well. An e~l-’rlenvp
of the ]nd]s_~l
Rlw,r vonn~ry of l.’ivridn
is told in the
New ~’ork ~un by W. B. Ingersoll
:He
~a~ duck-~hoo~ng alone with not even
s dog for company, lie had been Jumping sloughs,
wading brooks and retrleying hia own kl]l~.
}te says:
] wore a wndin~ suit
of mackintosh
which came above my waist
and was
’strapped
to my shoulder&
About noon
l came to an open ~pace,
green
with
)be freshness
of spring.
I came to It
~uddeuly,
emerging
from a tangle
of
o-ks and vanes which grew to Its.edge,
and from a puddle
neaz its center
is
mallard
duck flushed. 11t wins a fine
~hot, and the bird fell not ten feet bevend the puddle,
and l started
after ~L
¯ My ran Was In my right
hand,
and
over my left
shou)der
1 had a game

t

strap,
from which hung a dozen blr+a,
~welehing
some thirty
poumds, ms mu~:h
~a 1 cared to carry.
1 tobk two steps
forward,
anfl sank nearly
to my waist
in the bog. I tried
to back and ma~la
an effort
to e~tric¯te
myself by bearing
flown With the gun an~t my left
hand
ou ~he green
~urface
around
me, ehd
both gun nnd hand went under to my
elbows.
1 let, go the gun, pulled out my hands
with a llt!]e
efforl,
and by that ttme
had ~unk near!y
to the top of my
wadprs.

"t

A Per.son
Withe Cou h

.J.~ns
getting
frightened.
I mad~ a
desperate’
effort,
and threw my bcaly
needs ~ympath2z and help. ~ou are in dishalf rofind
toward the firm bank I had
,|ultted.
]’hat took me in to within :{t~ Iress. Tour whole body is racked. At
|rich of my armpits.
I could feel. or night you cannot sleep. 3"Ve can help
¯
you.
Try
MASON’S
RED TABLETS,
"thought I felt. a deadly suctton
on my free from opiates--they
cure Coughs,
legs. l¯nque.~ionsbly there was qui~k- Bronchitis.
Hoarseness--and
see if you
sand under the bog.
do not get quick relief and be asauzed of
1 knew fhat in :~nolher
fl:re
minutes
a night’sreel
lhat gre~’n surface would clone over my
nostrils.
A worse scared
man ne~er
saw hims,,lf
bping buried altve.
I had ~hr,)wn off my game strap
betore ] sunk .~,)
far.
And then in my
extrenllty
i glanced
UI~ and sa~ at
lenglh of rattan
vine[ swinging from i
"MIImn’z ~’k]les"
~nl~
the
llml) of a~ oak which Jutted eta
x
thp bog, wlthtn reaeh of my right hafld. I
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COHSTIPATIOW-IOc

COURHS ! Oc
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it.

SORE
THROATI

]

of

zblstake

the

aver#ge

belieTe

aged,

01LEP
(t0THING

flf

ment
table

You Are Prudent

SOOTH
1 NGOfSYRUP
~Pn uat~ by l~nll]lo~a
rnothenl
~.or
ll~e~ Cb|ldrem wblle Tet-lhJnlt
J~)X o’Fer ~Llr,.
1~ yllTl~
]t seethes the e~nd, 1o~111 t]I3B

11 ~babe~t remr~ly.fur dl~l~rhcm.
Twenl)-tive Cintsa Bott~a

Wnl ~booil

~ ]mad
i[

".

., "

~ j

IF

~JtlON

T
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PAIN

:

.:i

S’i’:4A¢OBS ,OIL, ’i.=ll’l~,i

HORN

BLASTS.

tea Ca~llml~ th~ Wicked to
][~ a:pe~ta~ce.
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IT’rEE
bread
Is
sweeter
than p0f
¯ soned hOney.
Faith
Is time’s
bridge bet w e ¯ n
man and God.
E ff e r v escem
preachl n g c a n
produce but e~e~
veseent practice.
When sin be-,
comes esae~aflal
the
Savior
be-

~UOUa.
er

constitute
Is not

low

that

the
always

chlef
a good

kills and not the

more wants

than

It

is God’s answer to our as*
cornea
tar

to

awlfl~_r

than

man who is not

~e service

but its

spirit

that

".

¯ ~
BAI.TIMORK
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" The day-boo]~of
time determlnes-th.e"
.
ledger of eternity.
The 8Odd in a mnn-may be known b~
the good he sees in m~n.
¯ he force 6f the church Is In fact~
and faith and not in forms.
.. - ; "
’I23ey: who seek the praise of men of- ¯,
ten miss the al)provsl of God.
- "
There can be-religfon
y,’itho.ut
ritual
as we have light
wlthoutla’ml~.
~i
The noise made by some churches b
but the rattling
of dead bones. - - A mean man may become
a maste~
of men but never a master-man.
Men ma~ d0 their
worst, It mattepe
not It you have¯ eh0sen.thebest.

"

There is sufferlng without sin; htrl
there is .no sin without su~erlng.
¯
Grief
Is GOd’s way of-provld!ng
ul
with the oil of comfort for others.
,
The ~.ing for extvrna.1
glo~J : WilJ
Bhu~ you out of the ~Pternal ~loz~..

. -¯ .$¯,

be conformed to the trnth
is lmb.
ter e~en than to be .informed
on iL _Life’s
pleasures
¯re but ~Prinll
:
freshets.
God’s Joy a perexinial
spring.
The pleasures
of ~true ¯aint
c~mnot
be augmented by the pains of sinner~

.
,"

The man who is stingy
o.n a tma-d?lt
lar salary will- be Stingier on ¯. Z~ll~0R.
Discontent
.with ou_~elv~-wlll
cure
us of .dlSe0ntent with our c£rCUm,

¯.¯..-’:

+ ".: . .-~

m
¯ ¯.-
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:rs.

Tupman,

prom]flent lady {¯
great su. ercr with

-

%.

’..-.,~

of her cure ¯ by

E. Pinkham’s
Vcgaable
Compote&
WhenI h~d taken the first ha.if bottle,’I felt a-Tast im.i :
- :and have now taken ten bottles with the resultthatI~ _--w wonmn. %Vhett I commenced taking the ~’regetabin.
Com. "
] ; all worn out antl was fast apl~oaehing eoniplete .nervous
: .I weighed bnlv 98. pouhds. ~ow I ~eigh 1091: lmunflS-m~l
"i everyday;. I ¯gladly
testL~y
to the benefits
zecei~,edYm
" 4~3 West30th S% Riehmoxid,
:Va.
--&.
a medicine has been Successful in more tlia~ a ~J)ltoa
it Justice to yourself ~to sa~-, without trying lt, "I do )not
would help me’" ?
you cannot’wish
to remain weak and a]el~ mad di~eou~ ....;)
¯ ,::~with each day’s ~vork~ . You .:babe-some
dex~. Eethe feminine organism, a.nd ~.crdia :lEg. l~Inkha]n’s 3:age-.
:¯
. :. -. =:
he)D you just ag safely a~" it has othex~
o -

| Penn M.t.a] L|fe Insurance Co,

t~Ho~

J

"

.

--

- . . ". , -_..
". H. Pelham, Jr., 108 E. Baker ]St., l~le.l~ond, "Va:.~ayll
M~s. PL~~n .~.~, :--I must say2hat !do not believe themis may. .... - ~-;::i!
iicine to compare with Lydl~ "R. "Pinkham’s-Y_e~etable com.,.- : -~ = : <:
,<
rod, and I return to you myheart~elt.than~ :m~. . +’¯ -.-i:
what }’our medicine has done ~or me. ~e:[ore . -"
..
taking the Vegetable Compound
I ~v~agso t~adly ":
off-that
I thought I.cou]d
not live m~ch "
-~
1Gnger. The little .work. I had to do wad-It
burden to me. I suffei’ed ~dth _irregu!~"-:.-..
_:j::i’-~-~
.- " "’::
menstruation and leacorrha~ which caused .
’::’
an irritation
of the ]~Tts. I: looked like .
one who had consMnption;
but I do not 10ok
likethat now, and I owe it allto your.wonder- :

| Why not be insured,and
nave money at
| the same time? Our new policy on the
| endowment clan is the best insurance
|.contraot
issue~, and" {s meeting with
.| ~reat favor. Our booklet, ’" How and
| Why," sent free on requul,
you will
| :find interesting,
and perhaps inst~uo| alva.

SOlE

":i;.::

i"
I.

M~a Pr~urs~ :--Forsome years I ~uffered with :b~ck~l~.
ing-d,)wn pains, leucorrhcea, and falling:of
thew0mb. I" ’" ~:i
remedies,but
nothing gave any~positive
relief,
j . . .....

mzmmkkesis in ~llowing himself j to

taXs ha" sway."
The capacity
honses
whlch are ~e
¯ "B~t, Will, I s’poae
we may k*~l) i rule at Heith’s
Theatre,
kre undoUbt.
u~rY" In~lulred
Mary wi~b eudden fear, I ~dlv due to the fact
that there
you
"There ISD’t anythlng
In the basket t~
i are always assured of seelng the best
say we mustn’t?"
They looked
tn ~e hamper and ovm~ [ show in Phi]ade]phla.
aauled Itm remalning contanm, eon~isb
A Xelth show is the beat tonic,
and
a laugh at Xelth’a will
do y~m more
)rig
o¢ baby clot~l~g.
There Wm~
~ote, no tr~ce of Identity.
~ood than medicine. Y~ fool better
¯ "There’s n~2xin41 agan It," laid .~AI,
after
such ¯ ,~how, for {t is clean,
¯ "~e we’ll keep h~.’"
spaxk]Ing
and lively entertainment.
¯ ’] c~n )oak after her," seJd -NLlry, Hera you see clever comedles
ably
0oz~Aenfly.
’TII tame care ~e doeKa’l
pr~ented,
slde-s~lRting
faxcee,
wonIre~ on the LL~"
-d~rful
aa.robs41,
h
e~
Jood
mule,
and,
"+Ah,
that
reminds me:" ~tchdmM
in a word, combine preeUcaDy
all the
.--~1~11~,
"I ml~ r~g np a gate
at tbP Pnd
r,)rma of refined
a~. uaement the City
Of tho.p~den to ke~p her off the lln~
san gffer.
Nothing obJectlonab]e.
I’ll
do it t~-morrow’.""
he added quite
terioualy,a~ though he fancied that the
nothing
suggestive,
¯nd nothing
embaby wo~ld be rnnnin~ out on the line
barrassing,
¯ show that your mother,
before they were awere of it If he were )-our sister,
your arweetheaa-I Wl~l annet qn.|ek about the t~ek.
joy--and
one that
you will
enjoy
"’What shall
we call
herF’,
h~I~red
.yourself.
Mary, when they h’ad retul~tM~
to the
kltehen.
"’] thtnk it would ]0o a IPOOd
Tho ~ X~ttt, moT.
tdP~ to give her a nametZat
w~ald r~
"W’lmt do 7ou ,.rp~ to be w]mn~
mlnd us of bow sbs cam~ B~poee we
becomeof ~ m7 Utile m~?,
her Express,
ehT’
Mary looked at him 111 Jf i~e ]lltd ’a~ the vl~toe.

-

..

ichmrond,\ra.,
wom;n’s troubles, tells

st~adlly drew myse)f up, but my ma~kthresh suit was left behind. My ~n
was also lost,
but I sayed my ga:ms
hag, which hnd not nettled much¯ I
Bet for that rattan
vine I shouldltoday be u~dsr that treacherous
graven
bo|.j
__
The greatest

..

+. " + - i. "~

"" :

Rheuma~sm,
¯ Gout,.’~Sci’*tic~
NeU~bCreep; ]F, eu¯ Lumbago,
¯Sore Throat, ]8~onchiti~ Soren.e~ Stifle©sea
Too~hache,’t{eadache, Backache, Feetache, Paina.
Painsin the Bacl~, Pains-in the S~io~dem,
.Pa~as in
and¯’.1 bodily
aches andl~ins,
it acti like magic. SIf%i
nevergalling..,Sold
in=5"and3o centsi~es’’:
. j

[ true to Go~

The Hack-Drlvsr’a
Lit~1~" Gir~
I I¢ IS
SL~ little
girls
in Miss Rexford’a
makes it
~eh~ol were ¯bout the ~ame age--Core,
Ethel. E¯ll~,
Edith,
Jenny and Ruth.
Five of them were 8enerally
to be
~Pen together,
at recess and going a~d
rpturnlng from aehoo]; but the sLxth
one. Ethel
Stedmnn,
was not ¯pt
to
be Included
in the ~ood tlm~a~ of ~a
others.
This wu not I~ecau~e
Ethel
was not as pretty or as bright
or aa
pleasant aa the rest of t~sm,, or because
she did not we¯r
am (la~t~
No. it was all on ¯ceo~% o~
her.
father’a
being ¯ back &river:
Sally’s
father
was a doctor,
]P, dlth’l
was a clergyman, Cora’s was s law.
yet,
Ruth’s
painted
pl~whili
Je~’a f¯ther
kept ¯ book-~tor~
These
little
glris
did not realbm th¯t ¯ man
wl~ drove a ~ hack for ¯ llTing
could
be J~t u good am if he went ¯round
selling
books, or even preached
sermons in ¯ blg church.
8o Ethel
wa~
made to fee] in ~ome way she was eel
quite
the~ equal
though abe didn’
t
under,
tend what the reason
was. It
would never lmva occurred
to her that
her dear,
kind father
waa the "cause
of ¯~I this anubbhl~.
Day after day ~t~ We~t to ae.~].
~vlshlng abe could
dO ~math~ TO
"make the girl~ like her bett~r.
]Plmm3]y
her chance c~rne.
It
was warm and aRnshh~7
when
aehool opened one a.ftm’noon;
but before lone it grew cloudy,
and t when
the children
were let out, the weather
wan so threatening
that the
~va
friends hurried along boding to reach {
thelr homes before the shower. They I
i,ad.ouly gone a few blocks, however,. I
when great drops began to fall;
a~d I
in a minute
it was pouring.~el~ "
was ms way but to scamper ~l]~ @mtha!
~teps
of a house, to wait ~ the taut
should
cease;
but
the que~
tlm#
troubled
them was how ~oon would.it
~top. It mlght keep on all ~lght,
and

.

"

i

:
to atay for meals. They hate
To have the other people eat, while bets
mu~t walt and wait;
But I’ve about mad~ up my mind l’m dlfferent from the Pest,
]n the
For, aa for me, I b’liera I Uke the In, tend
table b~t.
the
To eat ~ong with comp’ny is ~o try.ing,
sln’e,
for It’s toughTo ~dt and watch the victuals
when you
dsaaent touch the stuff;
You see year father
serving
out the
dark meat and the" light,
Until a boy ia s~n’e he’ll starve before
,he gets a bite¯
And w"h~n he uke you what you’ll
have
--yOu’ve hsard It all before--Ton k~’ow you’ll get Just whet yon get,
and won’t
get nothing
more;
.....
.
For, when you want another piece,
yoRr
mother winks her eYa,
And so you say. "’rye plenty,
please’."
and tell a whopplnglle.
Vt’heu eomp’ny la a watching you, you’re
¯ got to be polite,
And ~t your victuals
~tth s fork, sad
take a little
bite;
To.d’C_~’t have nothlng till vou’rs~ked,
r and "cause ¯ boy ia small
I
Folks think he isn’t
.hungry,
and he’s
never asked at all.
{
Since I can first
remember I’ve bt~n told
that when the cake
"}
le pa~mL~laround, the proper thing te for
a boy to take
Thb piece that’e nearest to him, and so at]
I ever ~tot,
When comp’ny’s been to our house,
wa~ "
the amal]est tn the lot.
{ ~on~ea
]t Wo~lea boys ll~e everythinl~
to hive
the company stay
A-aetrln& round the tibia,
like
rhey |nod.
couldn’t get away:
; A good
But whea theFve ~on~ and left the whole [ ~lend.
bll shooting match to me,
Say~ ~ln’t It fun to’Just wade in and help L It iS the
myself? Oh, gt~!
report,
With no one round to nofl~ what you’re _ Money
doing--bet ~your li~e.t--Boye don’t uae forks to eat with whe~ ~atisfles.
L
they’d rather use a l~Lfa:
,Nor take such little
bites aa when they’replratlons.
sating
with ~eat,
~ God’s
And ~, f~r lots of thlag~, I like ~he ~c~ , aln’a sting.
end table the be~t.
[ Tie is ¯
--L. A. W. Bu)lefln.

Neglected colds tlway
lead to somethingserious!
Theyrun intochronid
bronchitis,
pneumonia
| asthma,
or consumption.t
i
i Dont walt, but takei l
[ Ayer’s CherryPectoral}i
I just as soon asyourcoughll
I begins. A few doses wtllll
;|
*| cure youthen.
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